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NORFOLK MATTRESS CO.,;
Manufacturers of

Hair. Patent Elastic Felt, Husk

t'..io and 8' raw Mattresses, l'iilows, National and Woven Wire P ring,
Cols. Ifukledllusk, Klc.

F,r ca,al..e.. and price list .ddr.-.,- NORFOLK MATTRESS CO.
apr -- I ly H.'i Coumierce st , Noitolk, Vs.

Ni'ws NdIcs as CullcJ from Our State
changes.

Newberne is to have a arge cotton
mill.

The Dismal Swamp canal is formally

opened to traffic.

The B F, Keith Company, has d

soda works iu Wilmington.

I'. I). Gold, Jr , has opened a branch

office uf Bradsircel's Commercial Atn-c-

in Greensboro.

Farmers in Eastern Carolina arc said

to be planting and raining more cornfield

peas than ever before.

E. J. Furgerson, a traveling man who

lived iu Wilson, committed suicide by

shooting himself through the head.

There is a rumor to the effect that the

Seaboard Air Lioe contemplates extend-

ing a lino to Greensboro within the next
year.

The sixteenth session of the Southern
Homeopathic Medical Association will be

at the liaticry l'ark Hotel in Asheville,

October .

Mr. John Meadows, a prominent and

popular tobacco buyer of Oxford, was

killed latt week by the accidental dis-

charge of his gun.

I. W. l'rilchard, who lives near Chap-
el Hill, had the misfortune to get his

hand badly cut a (Vw days ago while

feeding a cotton gin.

Mr. Joseph 1". Caldwell, (he able edi-

tor of the Charlotte 0 'iserivr, who

recently went to Hum e f r hi- - health,
returned to Charlotte Moiidav nisht.

M.ijor tieuir.ii Julian S Carr, l uiied

Cuulcdi'Mlc Vetiraii, wiil address the

Coult derate veterans at their re union on

Thuisdiy, Noveiiib. --',i, at the Ala-

mance f.iir.

Winston au (Durham, the two im at

important tobacco towns of North Caro-

lina are leaders in their lines in the South,
the former in plu;.' aud the latter in

smoking goods.

The Rakelsville Mirror says M,wp

Peterson, of ancey county, went to a

distillery a. few days ago, fi I, il up on
liquor, sat down on a log and in a lew

minutes dmpptd dead.

The Southern Railway lias i.su.d a

n at booklet or directory giving the siz'
of towns and cities on its route that have

theatres and showing iheir c.ipaeiiy and

the lutiie of each iiunaoer.

The F.iyelteviile says that il

has assurances that if Kayctleviile wiii

take 2 null horse power, the L vkviilc
Power Company will transmit to Fayette-vill-

at J ,1 per horse power.

Mr A. F. Page who owned Aberdeen
and who built the Park hotel, in Raleigh,
is dead. Oue f his latest acts was to

give o'i'Mi,l to the Methodist orphanage
which is hems eivcli d in Raleigh.

Editor Whichard, ol the Lumhcrtun
Ro'iesonim who has recently visited ev-

ery towu-hi- p in Robeson county, says
th it R.ibeo'in will ov,. I. OHO niaj ri:y
for the constitution il amen linen'.

Work has bee.nu on ihe Ncuse cotton
mill ut the Falls of Ncuse, near Raleigh.
The buildings formerly iu use as a paper
mill, which are of slone, will be used. It

will also be ho material lor the dam.

The work on the Richmond, Peters-

burg and Carolina, from Ridgeway to
Richm Hid is progressing as rapidly as

possible. The masonry is more delayed

than anything else, due to difficulty iu

oStainiug slone. -

Mrs. Nancy Pritelurd has brought
9U tagaio-- t Burke county an 1 the lown

of Morgmiton for $:i,000 damages for

the burning of her house duiiug the
smillpoi epidemic last spring. The

A. BR INK LEY & GO,
Wholesale Ijroccis, Dealers in

Provisions, Flour, Fish, Salt, h
75 WATER STREET, NORFOLK, VA.

' rre'"!ulH suiii iied. thir snlc.-tiie-

Illy lo lllel'elianis.

H. D. ALLEN & CO.,
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RATES OF BUBSCttlPTION IN ADVANCE.

One Year (bj Mail), Pustule Paid Si...n.
8ix Months 76.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, educational, political and
aRTicultnral interests of Halifax and

counties.

t&Advertising rates reasonable am)
(amished on application- -

Senator Brown, of Michigan,
keen political observer, argues at much
length that the result of ihia year's a

can have no influence on the presi-

dential campaign of 1900.

Tltxr talk I whole lot about "the man
behind the gun," "the man with the hoe,"
etc., but do ODe ever mentions the man
behind the newspaper. He's got to ap-

pear pleasant when he feels as sour as last

Tear's apple butter.

A scientist says: If the earth was

flattened the sea would be two miles deep
II over the world." This has set us to

thinkng and we have come to the conclu-

sion that if any man is caught flattening
out the earth, shoot him on the spot, and
don't be particular what spot. There are

a great many who cannot swim.

Tat man who invented a perfect
method for the culture of the memory

forgot his latt. The man who wrote a

book instructing mankind how to live a

hundred years died at SS.Tbe woman who

wrote a book to prove that there is no

death has buried two husbands. And
thus it goes, showing the vagaries of
life. '

In most of the important towns in this
State, and other States, too, we see calls

for business men's meetings and meet-

ings being held to consider matters per
taining to the progress and material of
their respective places. This is the way

to work. The city having an active
board ot trade, where all such matters
may be discussed, and unity perfected
is the one that gets what she wants.
What are ve doing in Weldon in this
particular? It is about time to have
Board of Trade here.

Some editors have miserable luck
One in Kansas said that silver buckles
were becoming fashionable on those little
elastic bands the ladies hid-- aod never
talk about, and this particular editor said

he Doped to see more ol (hum. His wile
sued him for a divorce, aod the only wo-

man in that town who had silver buckles
attached to pieces of clastic cowhided the
poor editor until he was as raw as a frozen

potato. So much for a man meddling
with things he is supposed to know noth-

ing about.

TuE biggeBt adverti.ing contract made

in many years with a single newspaper,
is the one just closed between Wannr-make- r

and the 1'biladelpbia Record,
which is for a whole page for a whole

year for a $1,000,000. Wanamaker
knows how he made his money, aod he
follows up his old time policy of adver
tising. The policy should commend itself
to business men everywhere. It is to

oonfioe advertising to newspapers. In do
other kind of advertising are the returns
so sure or so satisfactory.

Tue war between Great Britain and
the Transvaal Republic seems likely to

result in giving the commander of the
South Atlantic Squadron a promiuence
that was not thought of when Admiral
Schley was assigned to that position. One
of the ships ol that cquadrou the Mont

gomery has alreadv been oidercd to
South Afrioan waters to look out f
American interests, and it is said at the
Navy Department that the Chicag.

which will be Admiral Schley 'a flagship.

will follow as soon as she can get ready
to make the trip; which will be in about
two weeks.

Here is a slory we would hesitate to

repeat except for the fact that its pro-

priety and inoffensiveoess are guaranteed
in the very way they need guarante-

eingby its appearance in the Boston

Pilot. If it strikes that paper as funny
aud nothing else, then certaiuly it must
be all right. A few Sundays ago, the
tale runs, an exhorter who was address-

ing a crowd on the common solemnly and
impressively presented to ihem the alter-

native of "salvation and damnation the
King James Bible or lh Dnuay Bible! '

To the preacher I evidently intense dis-

comfiture, his hearers instantly raised a

shout of "Hooray for the Dewey Bible! '

Considering the multiplicity of thiogs to
which the admiral's name has been fas-

tened of late, for good, bad aod indiffer-
ent reasons, and for no other reason at
all, this anecdote, despite Its iogenuit y,
is Dot hard to accept as literally true.

"I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chambcrlaio's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for hav-

ing put on the matket such a wonderful

medioine," aays W. W. Massingil, of
Beaumont, Texas. There are thousaods
ofmothers whose children have been
saved from attacks of dysentery and chol-

era infantum who must also feel thankful.
for tale by w. K. Cobeo Weldon. J. N. Brown,

Halifax, Dr. A. 8. Harrison. Knfleld, DruiglaM
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We have ju t made arrange-

ments lo nfTi r our suhserihers

the greatest clubbing combina-

tion ever before giyen.

Wo will send j ou one year,

pnslpjid

1st. The Roanoke
News, a live up-to-da- te

- - county
paper, giving all
the home news,

2d. The Twice-A-Wee- k

Richmond
Times, a splendid
family paper giv-
ing latest news of
the world and al-

most equal to a
daily.

3d. Tie Farm Jour-
nal, a paper for
the farmer giving
valuable informa-
tion on ALL that
pertains to agri
culture, iJ stock,
poultry, etc.

4th. He American
Queen, an illus
trated journal for
the fireside.
taining pretty sto-
ries, poetry, etc.

You gel all ihiforlJ,sliittly
in advance, aud no suli-- i lipii. n

taken for lots than one year.
Old and new Mil rib rs i .p

tAe advantage of I In. i Her

Thoso iu arrears must pay up
lo dale ,.tj linn l.y pajinji
in advaneo you (;et ili.su 4
papers, eiual lo 5 as the
Times comes twice week.

QTT1"Vf"T on your subscription

XJ at once and tell jour
neigl bo,s aloit this . real ollir.

Address all oiiiers lo

MR. SPRUILL DBAD PKOTBAt'TKD

MEETING IN TIIK LAWS CUTUHES
OTHER NEWS NOTES.

Mr. .J. U. Spruill died after a lion-rin- g

illness of several week- - and was buried

in (lie M. I church burying ground.

Quite a crowd was present and Rev. Mr.

Harris and Rev. .Mr. Tutteu condueted

the services. Mr. Spruill was about 07

years of age au 1 had been an active and

hard working man all his life. Was a

Confederate soldier and a member of the
church.

I learn that Mr. B. E. Bobbitt has

been appointed tax collector vico Mr.

Harper, who failed to give bond.

l'rotraeted services will begin at the
Methodist I'rotestaut church next Sue-da-

Rev. Mr. Ilanis will lie assisted

by Rev. Mr Williams, uf Enfield.

Two colored boys, hailing from some
where in Virginia, broke into several

houses and stole clothing, money, etc.

They were arrested near Ita aud have

been placed in jail, lo await ttial at next

term uf the Criminal court.
Cotton crop is very short and nearly

all picked out of the fields.

Very few will go from here to the

State fair this week, but look out for a

largo delegation to the Weldon fair. All

say they are going.
The redoubtable, iuimitable and

V. F. Orphelia, of Weldon, was

up here on a visit Sunday, jovial, genial

and bright as a sunbeam under a cloud.

ENFIELD NEWS.

MARRlAllg OK POPULAR YOINU PEOPLE

11EAT11 OK Mil. riTT.MAN PERSON-

AL MENTION.

Enfield, N. C , October IS. Special.

Today at high uoun Mr. R. L. Skiu-nc-

of Duun, aud Miss Irene l'ctway,
one of .Enfield's most attractive young

ladies, were united in marriage. The best

wishes o( the entile community follow

this happy pair to their future home at

Dunn.

Mr. Jesse l'ittman died at his home, near

here, Monday. This is the third death

that has occurred in this family within

the last thirty days. Much sympathy is

expressed for the mi'y afflicted ones.

Messrs. Cbailes Harris and Mr. El.
Peebles, of Wilson, went up to Wood

Lawn on a visit lo Mr. E. W. Simpson.

Mr. Edgar Matthews, a popular drug

cleik here, weut down to Spring Hope

Tuesday to attend the marriage ul acti-iu- .

Mrs. F.J. Deunis is in Spring Hope

on a visit to her daughter.
Rev. H. S. Schubert conducted ser-

vices at Halifax Sunday oilu. ,

Rev. Mr. Osborne was here this week

on a visit.

MILLIONS GIVEN A WAV.

It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who

are not afraid to be generous to the

needy aud suffering. The proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, have given

away over ten million trial bottles of

this great medicine; and have the
of knowiug it has absolutely cured

thousands of hopeless cases, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hourscness and ull disease of

the Throat, Chest and Lungs ale surely

cured by it. Call on 11. M. Cohen.

Druggist, and get a free trial bottle.

Regular sixj ")0j. and $1. Every bottle

guaranteed, or price refunded.

THE WELDON FAIR.

IT WILL BRUIN OCTOBER .'11. EVERY-

BODY WILL BE HERE.

As the time draws near for the Weldon

fair there is every indication that it will
be a great success. The Henderson

Gold Leaf, of a recent date, contained the

following pleasam mention of our fair:

"When it comes to making a success

of whatever they undertake the men al

the head of the Weldon Fair arc kuowu

as the kind who "get there." They have
been energetically at work to rehabilitate
this enterprise, always oue of the most
successful aod enjoyable affairs of the
kiud iu the State, and good exhibits are
promised in all departments.

That the crowds will be there nothiog
but the weather needs to he reckoned
with. The railroads will give low rates
and run excursion traius and the people
will he ihere from far and near. And
after all it is t lie crowds that one most
enjoys going to the fair for. There he
has an opporiunity lo meet with frieuds
and form new acquaintance such as is
afforded by no other oocaiion.

The displays of agriculiural products.
the exhibits of needle work aud the fine
arts, the machinery of one kind and an
other, the stock show horses, cattle.
swine, sheep poultry, the races and the
thousand and one things that go to make
Up a ull fe the ocuaMuu to be sure, but
the people are what most of us go for.
And they will be at the Weldon Fair, or
it will be the first time they have failed
to materialize."

The Weldon Fair will be held on Oct.
31st, Nov. 1st, 2nd and 'Jid.

BRAVE MKN FALL.
Victims to stum ich, liver and kiduey

troubles as well as women, and all feel

the results in loss of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head-

ache and tired, listless, feeling
But there a no need to feel like that
Listen to .1. W. Gardner, Idaville. Ind.
He says: "Elcctrio Bitters arc just the
thing for a man when be is all run down,
and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
tike. I can now eat anything and
have t new lease on life. Only SO cents

t If. M. Cohen's Drug Si ore. Every
bottle guaranteed.

Shoes, Hats

. ..

ll'. .1,J -' - 'ete.

$ mm
1 not only make light, but make it warm

for my coin pet l ton which I will proe,
if you will give

mt- - opjiort unity
to submit esti-

mate.

During the wiutcr of 1S0T, Mr .lames

Reed, one of the leading citizens and

of Clay, Clay county, W. A a ,

struck his leg against a cake ot ice in

such a manner us lo bruise it severely. It

became very much swollen and pained

hiiu so badly that he Could not walk

without the aid of crutches. He was

treated by physicians, also used several

kinds of liniment and two and a half gal-

lons of whi.-kc-y in balhing it, but noth-

ing gave any relief until he began using

Chamberlain's Pain Riliu. This brought

a complete cure in a week's time, and

he believe- - lb it had he not used this rem-

edy his leg w olid h ivy had lo be auipu

ta'ed I .in liilm is u,ie. paled tor

spiains, brui-,.- s uo i rheuin;tiisiu
K .r IV M Wei HI. J X. I!ro II

M il en Or. S. ll irnsm. KutleM. Unmci-l-

When rii k Wuiti.n Ti uvs Roi'nu.

If you don't give iu to trouble

Il you only slati' y.-- ground.
You'll find the rainbow's lichcs

When the

World

Turns

ltouud

The very deepest ocean

With a plummet ymi will sound,

An' vou'll pile the pearls iu plenty

When ihe

World

Turns

llouud

(They say lint's (rue as gospel

I've tried it, I'll be bound

Bui we're alius topsy-turv-

WImi

Turns

Round I)

On the 10th of December, 1 897, Rev

S A Donahi.e, pastor .M. E. Church,
South, Pt. Pieisani, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold which was al ended from

the begiuuing by violent coughing. He

says: After res.iriing to a number of
'sp"cifics,' usually kept in the

house, to no purpose, I purchased a bot-

tle of Ch imbeiiain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. 1 most cheer-I'u'l-

lee mini 'n I il to the public."
K..r sale ley W. M. Cohen Wel.l .ii. J. N. Rmwn.

Htl;!:t. Or s llHrrisoti. DniMisLs.

Ill MAN minds resemble human habi-

tations. Some have large and cosy rooms,

the walls of which nre hung with beauti-

ful pictures, where ull is light and love;

others are miser. hie cabins, filled with

ruin and rubbish, and whcic all is dark
and dismal.

SPINNERS PREFER

ROUNDUP BALES.

Til DEMAND IN NEW ENllI.ANI) AND

ABROAD HHUKI V IN EXCELS OK LAST

YEAR.').

The spinners of New England, having
learned by experience of the advantages

e inferred hv its use, are heavy buyers of

any other method if it can get enough

Ruundlap hales to supply its spindles.

Another Massachusetts mill has bought
S in IU Roundlap bales this season, and

twenty five oilier New England mills
have ordered smaller lots.

The European demand for the Amer-

ican Cnlinn Company's bales is largely in
excess of last season's. Early in October
8 nun Roundlap bales for Liverpool wen;
shipped from Galveston in one sleamer.
Shipments gu lurwuid regularly lo Genoa,
Havre, Bremen and Barcelona.

XECUTORS NOTICE.

Having iialilie4l as exactor upon the
estate of .I: ill l',irker, ilre'tl., here-
by nolilyjill persons linl,liiiget.iimsullillst
said estate to present I liein tome, at

N. C. duly proven, on or before the
loili iluy of August 1!HKI or this will Ik'
plead in leu ol their recovery. And all
person indebted to Wliil esUlle will Clue
lorwurit and settle at once and save eosUi
of suit This the 'Mil. dl'.lnlv. lswu.

K. B. I'AKKKK. Kiocutor,
of.I. H. Parker, dee'd,

Day & Bell Altys. Ac

T m.oii.i.iam. II. P. H A HRIHON,

CILLIAM it HARRISON,
Wholesale

Confectioners and Frniterers,
Funry f)rowrif( Gianni nnd Tobacco.

Hole ujrent for Knot, Hig, 1), Crab. Chew-
ing TobaceoH. Saboroso, Cuban Stii,

Koig, El Jlexicano Cigars.
Nn. 37 Ryt amore rt., Petersburg, Va.

txt If

D. S. HARMAN,

Optician,

if :

If

Li

and Caps.

SALE
(trt'iit K'l tltictitin in our I .iw.w, Orun-dit-

HiiuitieH, IVrcalt, We hine
a tVw putttrns U tt in prinj drew (jmHlf,
Sil k l'r wai.sti", whirl, we will wll at

piire. Come Ufme tin van- piiiked
over. Wt hive also rciluced prirrs ul' our

CLOTHiisrca- -

iiiartcr Stiors. See our piiies beAvt-yo-

buy

$h 1 I ;:!' I'l"'
'

Ihl I r o

nr-- r l
lit.

! THE BEST
I I N 1 to get lie be-- l Mill

5 L must buy ihe CKLUHKATKI)

J Virginia
? Mountain
1 Fulchers
1 Whiskey

the old. t and lust whisk, v j
oil r. ! n ihe Weldon inarkel. J

t.

There Is None
BETTER

And None So s

SSGOODiJfc
It is mellow and ripe' with old fr

All lovers of a good drink know
t,- that old aw is necessary when it 3

funics to Pure Whiskey. Maniifae- - 5j

lured Ksprcssly for Fine Trade by ;j

DAVENPORT- MORRIS 4 CO. 3
g tic!linon.d, Va.

JUT For Sale in Weldon by

AV. D- - SMITH. I

mmmmmmm
dee ly

ROBERTS

ISA SYSTEM BUILDER GIVES APPETITE

ftumNty i a inc. liv t K .

.- y

THII I TrtMlf
15 SQliI JitPieflu nn its. Mprifs If n tho
he.it Chill Tnnip fhf mllP'sf nrif
'and vnup mnnoi rpfunHpH if
Iji i o a i u cure you.
W. M. tollen, lrilgiElM, - Wel.loll, X. l

J. A. ALSTON
FINK

bim v Groceries,

l'KOVISIDXH,

Ciiars nnd Tohacco. liest liread nnd
Cakm ul my Imkerv.

Fine Whiskies
AND WINKS

Merrimac Club and I'riile ol' Virginia, nice
and mellow, liar stocked with Choice
Drinks uf every kind.
Cor. Washington Ave., ami First (street,

Weldon, N. C.

HENDERSON

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.

Omi'K OK

0 K N K 1 A I S I'l ' K IU N T E X I K X T ,

IHtNIIKIlHON, N. C.

Fchruary 15, 1SH9

The Company hegs to anuounce thai
the fillowing are now connected hy ihe
Long Instance Service, and the rates
herewith published will be effective on
and after February 15, 1890.

from WELDON TO

Axtcll, 30. Macon, 25
Brookston, .10. Manson
Centrcvillc, 40. Middleburg,
Churchill, 25. (Mville,
Dahncy, 35. Oxford,
Enfield, Hidgcway, X ,

Franklinton, 40. ltidoewav. S

Giliburg, 35. Hoanoko ltapids,
Henderson, 35. anghao,
Halifax, 10. Warren Plains,
Kittrell, 40. Warrenton
Laurel, 40. Wise,
Littleton, 20. Youugsville,
Louisburg, 40.

H. D. JLLEfi f Do.
WELDON, N. C.

SEND tJU M(rjr,Y
QlAOi oapCAiiaii n am j

1

house wasconde uued and burned by ihe the American Cotton Company's Round-Boar-

uf Health. lap haled cllon. One Massaehusittl

The Cape Fear Power Company who a,"n" ,luu-l-
lt Roundlap bale

own the LicUihe wner power and Buck- -
I,,c la"''r I'"' r September, and e

water power on ihe Cape Fear will l',w' u,la- - 110 otoo packed by :r.'&...vj.;;,:,,r.''i, ,, ,mi 'JiVMriS tiiNi'i";.( 1lr,t i15 jtfM.l.rtl.lr.k,.u,.i t.Ja! l.,l,l. IVj(), ts!fc 1 I I "f

Ii.m.n.n. iJ.Mi..a-,- ii mi. ... ... r jP,., - UfVi I u M id i- -J

VllllltOl'HO'tlFl.oattim

$1

4

IK Hltil k
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c hs .rr fln

fcMin 111' ll
Kltv, Willi liiK

In A rl. m."

pln.w.
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t'UtilMI l III. .'I 1tn fi nulla r. kIi- .... f,...- -
i. nn ii i iri.ii T.inn. rmril lam Hfh iin' ti"ii f .f tfirr inlnur vil.n.ll.ie liniilf. MUi'iinalteO
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BEWARE OF IMtTATiONS
twiii.'TiU.'.lt' nnu

Wrilr -- mt (nei.4 in twii I. am lilr
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h. ! 1'iaL.r.
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"iilijIMIIiTl 'jtniwfW Si'LII) QUARTER SaWFn fliK ?(f(itsi rliT.H..Mii.ia.
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IU IU" Hal.
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ul. four
ituniiMi hiii.iit. H.ijnitiHnir hi.. ii itri.t irii-- i n .iIh tbUm ini.rv-- Ui!...! .wl.ini.i r,, r. .i.ii( i.wlk hnr.

ir,mm. GUARANTEKO ht lii.i .a.. a4 murjt
M'kli'M-ir- R.rV k .,(..... I. f.i. ami ..nr Tt laitruition '" f '""'' fn nm ilkiiri d- other plain or anik.ml ..t (..mi ..rk

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING ""''--f..rfMw- h
M.M, anil ttiin ir r"Htnitl j ,u

Ml TO Hill H THIN l. ill if nlaiiv tin,, i.lii. Ilin--f mmilhl m.u aJti nut M.llill."i UHIWI TuuJt
DON'T DJSLAY. Sri, i. .. n. ..r,th r. n..,),. r .ilTr,,

Addrws, SEARS. ROEBUCK t CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

CM ARLKSO. ALLEY,

COH-FECIIOHER-
,

PETERSBURG, VA.
Mr. V, W. Warren r.MiriKrnl tb firm ami will U..1.L.

pruseculc the development of these two
agencies vigorously ,as they hive important
contracts at Fayctteville aud Sanfurd for

poer lor various uses.

A report is current in Morganton that
awalihy syndicate has

purchased the lii.Oini acres of land be-

longing lo the South Mountain Land
Cimpany an I thai ihey will build ill once
a railroad lo their laud', which are eight
miles south of Morganton.

W. T. tlnffin, uf Ni.hville, has just
doiated to theS ale Museum t wooden

ea itein that was ca ri d by hi grand-

father in tho R voluii ui.iiy war. It is

of pinu entin.ly, ei.vpi lor ttie hickory
hoops and h dd twenty n pints of
water or other H ti I rclrcshuieois.

Tin buard of alder nen of Wilmington
have paused au urdiustici prohibiting cy-

clists from riding oa I lie sidewalks any-

where in thj city limits on the ground
that decision of tlw Supreme Cuurt has

declared bicycles vehicles and ruled that
any city allowing them ou the sidewalks
will be liable for d image sustained by
pedestrians by rcasou of auy collision
with them

R V R It Y I to I ) Y VS F A VO It IT K.

Mr. O. W. Barnett, of Broadnax, Va.,
says: I have used Run in 's Pills and
can say for them that they are the best

and cheapest made. I use them in my

family and sell them also, and always

keep them on hand, i have just taken
two of them this week and they made me
feel like new man Every one thai
buys your pills gives them them the great-

est praise. They say they are the best;
and Ramon's Relief cannot be beat as a
pain reliever.

For aale by Edward T. Clark, Weldon
N.C.

Hi at fllta.f 1:i

. mi.

W, T. PARKER,
-- I1RAI.EE is

Heavy

rwrularlv.

NEW
GOODS , ooooooo

'24 v:inl t'liiwlii, Tw Oi n.lu.ll.u 1.. nj
sheets writing puui r, 2c , 'Jo lirws Rutl'nna
re.. Yard W ide lrenlp fie Plui.1 .lrM
goods, :Ue., Floor matting 111, la, 13c.

to 47c., Kanners heavy
shoes, KHc, Ijulim' Ikmsi, ?(ic to $1.(10,
KtlUSVi' tO lil.V.i. .1 Viinl Inr-- p,irliMM 'rSl
cenlti, Curtnin poles and llilurts, Me, Mir
iam rerun, ie, eilllisiea, ir, .Men s co.lls .111(1

vosls H.h, men's piuiin. line, Ikij's pant,
lotll ;IK-.- . IIov'n hiiiU 4.", t II,.. M..,,rnl

Groceries

Corn,Hay & Oats
All iiooila ehrnp for eash. xrfen

eoflre lor Vftc. 1 have recent t adileit to
nijr husiiiom a bakery, llist'ltreail anil
Cakes furnished at stunt notiee.

W. T. PARKER,
Weldon, N. C.

ug 1 If

Hoanoko News

Who has been in practice sine lMt(9.
Only exclusive optician House in the city.
Large Htock imported artificial eyes all
colors. Consultation and examination
free. Room 8 Moritx Building.

NORFOLK, VA.i
Jr.fli y

ticking, 5 ti 7c, Men'a winter underwear,
lc, plnsli capes, to $1. fit). 1 ni re-

ceiving some good bargaina in winter goods

H. C. SPIERS,
Weldon, N. Q.

F. C 'Tokpi.sikan,
lien. 8upl.j

WnldoD, N. 0.


